ABSTRACT
commercial products, including 'Duoju' (named 'DJ') and 'Taiju' (named 'TJ'), according to their 38 different harvest time [13] . 'Duoju' represent the dried flower heads harvested when their ray florets and 39 tubular florets being fully opened (harvested in November), whereas 'Taiju' are the dried flower heads 40 with opened ray florets but closed tubular florets (harvested in October) [13] . We hypothesize that 41 'Duoju' and 'Taiju' may possess different phenolic compositions due to their different harvest seasons, 42 which could affect their antioxidant properties. To this end, 6 'Duoju' and 9 'Taiju' were selected in the 43 present study. Their phenolic compositions and antioxidant properties were analyzed and compared. 
Materials and methods

48
Materials
49
A total of 6 'Duoju' and 9 'Taiju' were collected in multiple supermarkets in Hangzhou, Zhejiang,
50
China. 'DJ1', 'DJ2', 'DJ3' and 'DJ4' samples were planted in Tongxiang, whereas "DJ5' sample was 51 cultivated in Jiaxing and 'DJ6' sample in Hangzhou, Zhejiang, China. Regarding the 'Taiju' samples,
52
'TJ1', 'TJ2', 'TJ3' and 'TJ4' were from Tongxiang area whereas 'TJ5' to 'TJ8' samples were from 53 Jiaxing area of Zhejiang. 'TJ9' sample was collected from Bozhou, Anhui Province, China. 
Sample Extraction
71
The 'Hangbaiju' samples were ground into powder by a Chinese medicine crusher (Shanghai and the final extract volume was brought to 100 mL using the methanol : water solution [7] . The extract 76 was filtered through a 0.22 µm PTFE membrane and stored at -20 °C for further analysis. 
HPLC-DAD Analysis
Statistical Analysis
126
All data were expressed as the mean ± standard deviation of triplicate tests. Analysis of variance 127 (ANOVA) was carried out to investigate the significant difference among the means at a significant contents (TPAC) and total flavonoid contents (TFC) in these samples are listed in Table 1 .
144
The TMAC was found to be in the range of 2552.04 to 7402.83 µg/g DW, in which the 'Duoju' which were also significantly higher than the other 'Duoju' (P < 0.05). It is worth noting that 5-O-
150
caffeoylquinic acid was the dominant mono-caffeoylquinic acid in the 'Duoju' samples. These results
151
were in consistent with a previous report [13] . Among the 'Taiju' samples, 'TJ3' had the highest TMAC Table 1) .
156
The TDAC in the 6 'Duoju' were between 8153.62 µg/g DW and 10974.94 µg/g DW, and in the 9
157
'Taiju' between 7718.79 to 13960.39 µg/g DW ( Table 1) . It was observed that 7 out of 9 'Taiju' Table 1) .
169
The TPAC in "Taiju" was ranged between 10405.31 µg/g DW and 20847.76 µg/g DW, and in
170
'Duoju' between 10709.43 µg/g DW and 15327.22 µg/g DW respectively. It should be noted that the 171 highest and lowest TPAC was all found in 'Taiju' samples, and 7 out of 9 'Taiju' samples had higher
172
TPAC than the highest TPAC 'Duoju' (DJ6, 15327.22 µg/g DW) sample. Among the 6 'Duoju' samples,
173
'DJ2' showed significantly higher TPAC than 'DJ3' and 'DJ4' (P < 0.05), but no significant differences 174 were observed between 'DJ2' with the rest of the 'Duoju' samples. Among the 'Taiju' samples, 'TJ3' 175 had significantly higher TPAC than all others (P < 0.05).
176
In terms of flavonoids, these 'Hangbaiju' samples contained hyperoside, luteoloside, apigenin-7-O-177 glucoside, linarin, luteolin, apigenin and acacetin ( Taiju   DJ1  DJ2  DJ3  DJ4  DJ5  DJ6   TJ1  TJ2  TJ3  TJ4  TJ5  TJ6  TJ7  TJ8  TJ9 3 'Duoju' samples, whereas the contents of lutolin in all 'Taiju' were less than all 'Duoju' samples Taiju' samples (TJ1, TJ3, TJ4, TJ5, TJ6, TJ8, TJ9) Taiju   DJ1  DJ2  DJ3  DJ4  DJ5  DJ6  TJ1  TJ2  TJ3  TJ4  TJ5  TJ6  TJ7  TJ8 
227
It has been reported that more hydroxyl groups in the flavonoid molecular structure could enhance 228 the antioxidant capacity [23] . Additionally, the acylation of caffeoyl group could improve the 229 complexity of the caffeoylquinic acid, resulting in a stronger capacity of scavenging free radicals [24] .
230
The antioxidant activities of individual phenolic compounds in these 'Hangbaiju' samples were also 231 evaluated (Table 3) contributed to the antioxidant activity of these 'Hangbaiju' samples. 
258
Principal Component Analysis (PCA)
269
PCA is commonly used to explain differentiation between samples and to obtain information on the 270 variables that mainly influence the sample similarities and differences [25] . In order to differentiate Meanwhile, the content of luteolin in the 'Duoju' was about 3-4 times higher than that in the 'Taiju'.
277
Therefore, luteolin also played a vital role in segregating 'Taiju' and 'Duoju' ( Table 1) . It should be 278 noted that acacetin was only present in some 'Duoju' but 'Taiju' contained higher content of apigenin-7-
279
O-glucoside than that of 'Duoju'. Therefore, acacetin and apigenin-7-O-glucoside also affected the 280 differentiation between 'Taiju' and 'Duoju' ( Table 1) . 
Disccusion
285
Mono-caffeoylquinic acids can be converted to each other, as well as di-caffeoylquinic acid [26] [27] [28] , 286 therefore total mono-caffeoylquinic acid contents (TMAC) and total di-caffeoylquinic acid contents 287 (TDAC) were used rather than the content of single mono-caffeoylquinic acid or di-caffeoylquinic acid.
288
The flavonoid contents in chrysanthemum rised during the flowering period and then declined; the 289 general trend was a "peak shape" degree of flower openness [3]. The "peak shape" course may relate to g DW and 0.08 g/100 g DW to exhibit strong antioxidant activity and medicinal property [7] . In the 296 present study, 3 'Duoju' samples, namely 'DJ2', 'DJ5' and 'DJ6', had more than 0.2 g/100 g DW of 5-O-caffeoylquinic acid and more than 0.08 g/100 g DW of luteoloside. However, these 'Duoju' contained 298 less than 0.7 g/100 g DW of 3,5-di-O-caffeoylquinic acid content. Therefore, these 'Duoju' were not [30] [31] [32] . Our study also echoes this claim. In the three antioxidant systems, luteolin showed higher 316 antioxidant activity than apigenin, followed by acacetin, and luteoloside ahd higher antioxidant activity 317 than apigenin-7-O-glucoside and linarin. 
